How We Help Move Your Innovation

We offer various services in your roadmap to commercialization.

Research & Innovation Generation
- Technopreneurship workshops
- IP clinics

IP & Market Evaluation
- IP search
- IP valuation
- Market validation
- Data management

IP Protection
- Patent drafting
- IP consultation
- IP application

Start-up
- Business development
- Business registration

Licensing
- Industry contacts
- Negotiations
- Agreement review

Post Deal Management
- Revenues
- Royalties

Engaging Our Customers

We serve as a bridge between the researchers and scientists of AdMU and the world.

We are a dedicated, skilled, and outgoing team who support the academe in their quest to transform research ideas into tangible products and services.

Contact Us

Janice A. Ragaza, Ph.D.
TMO Manager
Room 213, 2/F PLDT-CTC Building,
Ateneo de Manila University, Loyola Heights,
Quezon City, Metro Manila, Philippines 1108
☎ +632-426-1034  ☎+63917-542-1746
✉ jragaza@ateneo.edu
🌐 http://ateneotmo.weebly.com